Transport Workers Union of America
Air Transport Local 591

Shop Steward Election Schedule

Posted: November 11, 2013

Attention: An election will be conducted for the positions of TWU Local 591 Shop Stewards. Any TWU Local 591 member in good standing is eligible to run for the position of Shop Steward by completing a Shop Steward Nomination Acceptance Form.

Election will take place in the online voting section of the local591.com website. If you are not already registered you may do so at www.local591.com

Schedule of Shop Steward Election:

November

11th Nomination Acceptance period begins at 12:00 p.m. CST: All active members in good standing are nominated for the position of TWU Local 591 Shop Steward, and may accept the position of Shop Steward by completing and signing the Local 591 Shop Steward Acceptance Form. Nomination Acceptance Forms are available on the Local 591 website www.local591.com. See the Regional Election Notice for instructions on the Shop Steward positions available for nomination. Completed and signed Nomination Acceptance Forms should be either faxed to 817-591-4291, or scanned and emailed to elections@local591.com.

21st Nomination Acceptance period closes: All nominations must be received no later than 12:00 p.m. CST.

22nd Election Begins at 5:00 p.m. CST: Election will take place in the online voting section of the local591.com website. Register at local591.com to access the voting area.

30th Election Ends at 5:00 p.m. CST: Election concludes. Results will be available on the Local 591 website shortly after its conclusion.

December

1st Begin 3 Year term: Those elected will begin 3-year term.

Members not in good standing, delinquent on Union dues, and Agency Fee Objectors will not be eligible to accept their nomination or to vote. If you are unsure of your standing, please contact the TWU Local 591 Secretary Treasurer Robert Owens at 914-227-1572 between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Members having any issues registering for the local591.com website, or voting, are asked to please contact the TWU Local 591 Recording Secretary Jorge Rojas at 305-870-9337.